Welcome to Week 4, Term 2!

This week the Grade 4 students have been working with their Grade 1 buddies on a 7 habits exercise of how to fill each others emotional bank account. They had great fun and learnt about how powerful positive comments can make us all feel better!

Above Kyle and Nima are synergising with their buddies and having great fun at the same time, we call this a Win Win situation.

Cory and his buddy are adding colour to their images so they stand out nice and bright and show that they care.

Great buddy shot that shows how well the program works. Thomas and his buddy were having a great time together.
This week in Grade 4:

**Literacy:** This week students will learn about the use of direct and indirect speech when writing.

**Writing:** This week students will begin to understand the common features of report writing.

**Mathematics:** This week will look at analogue time.

---

**Other information:**

---

**Science Fact from Ms Ziogos**

Did you know that a magnifying glass uses the properties of a convex shaped lens to magnify an image, making it easier to see.

---

Congratulations to our Stars of the Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4A — Ruby M</th>
<th>4M — Renee J</th>
<th>4G — Harrison H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ruby has shown a wonderful attitude towards maths this and made great progress on her understanding of fractions. What a superstar!</td>
<td>For being awesome everyday and in particular Being Proactive when learning and practising fractions this week. Well done Renee!</td>
<td>For putting in a fantastic effort in class work and discussions this week.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Hoping you have an enjoyable week ahead.

*Jo Moriani 4M, Arran Armitage 4A, & Sophie Glover 4G*